
A-2 17, 1944 North High Players 
Present 'Music Man '

River City and all its color- an and music teacher, Marian 
ful residents including Har- Paroo, is played by Linda Me 

-uffin. daughter of Mr. and 
t»fold Hill and Marian Paroo 

will visit the North High Play 
house next week for a produc. 

of Meridith Willson's

Mrs. Donald McGuffin 
18623 Dorman Ave. 

Eight-year-old Scott Carl-
musical comedy. 
Man."

"The Music son, son of a North High phys 
ical education teacher, will be

A special performance will 
i be given at 7:30 p.m. Wednes 
day for elementary school stu 
dents. Curtain time Is 8 p.m. 
Thursday. FYiday, and Satur-

NEW PLANT . . . Exterior of the new C und C Building Materials Co., located 

at SDI.I Columbia St.. shows the modern plant which will house local operations 

of the firm. The building material dealer serves many contracting trades in th» 

construction industry. _____________

Mrs. Lynn Y. Newman of 1819 
185th Place, will play the 

role of the fast-talking sales 
;man. Harold Hill, who trios to

organizing a boys* band al 
though he knows nothing 
about music. 

The attractive town librar-Assessor Calls for New
4 i j. rr«   Lecturer to Outline
Approaches to Tax Plans Reasong fof Failure

featured as Winthrop Paroo 
His young sweetheart 
Amaryllis, is played by Joanie 
Cahn, a student at Edison Ele 
mentary School.

Costumes will come from 
Newman. son of the original road show which

featured Forrest Tucker, ac 
cording to Daniel Walker, d 
rector of tiie production. Mrs 
Jacqueline Hale is the chore-

sell River City on the idea of o?rapher and Robert Jones
will direct the music.

Tickets are 25 cents fo 
children. $1 for high schoo 
students, and $1.50 for adults

de-

Church Cites Faith 
In God's Influence

"Does God have influence 
in the 20th century?" That 
question was answered in the

purpose to cleanse the earth 
at ungodly persons and usher 
in a righteous new system of

main discourse delivered last things which will not fall. In 
Sunday afternoon by Harry conclusion. Good declared to 

all in attendance, "Do notC. Good to 2,250 persons at- 
j tending the three-day assem 
bly of Jehovah's Witnesses
held at 
School. 

Leonard Olliff, presiding

allow the lack of faith of false 
religious views to cause you

Mira CosU High to lose faith in god."
Mr. Olliff, commenting on

minister of the Torrance con 
gregation, said that Mr. Good 
jKiinted out an increasing 
number of religious leaders 
are today saying "God is 
dead." Good noted that such 
|theologians do not argue 
i merely that Christianity's tra- 
ditional "image" of God is 

j dead, but rather they say that 
it is no longer possible to 
think about or believe in a 
transcendent God who acts in 
luman history.

Discussing the origin of this 
'Death-of-God" idea Good 
added, "This Is not a new 
idea. Centuries ago, in David's 
time, it was said, as recorded

RICHARD BARKLEY 
Opening Headquarters

Campaign 
Aides Named 
By Barkley

Richard Barkley, candidate 
for the Republican nomina 
tion for the State Senate in 
the 25th District, has an 
nounced the appointment of at Psalm 10:4 'The wicked

the increase among Jehovah's 
Witnesses, noted that 37 per 
sons were baptized in an or 
dination ceremony at the as- 
embly. "These new mini- 
iters," stated Olliff, "will as- 
iociate with 17 local congrega. 
ions in proclaiming that God 
does have influence in this 
wentieth century."

County Assessor Phil Wat- to replace slums had become demanding fresh approaches, rhilrirpn Fail in -rh, i ecture W n, 
son has called for drastic even worse centers of delin-simply because it makes no Why Children Fail in. The lecture « ill   

new approaches both in the quencv; that construction of sense to spend more tax! School wil be d.scussed,lwered by a ch.ld psychiatr.stLMrs. 

planning and financing ofifreeways generated mo re, money to finance more of the; tomorrow in the second

Mrs. Jo Anne Prouty as cam
manager.

x-of a series of parent educa-

lems.

Motion Sickness Need Not 
Bother Today's Travelers

eovernmental programs to traffic, and more traffic con- same programs for an _._
mit the crowfne problems gest,on. panding population if theseltion lectures on children's

Durban areas "I think we must begin program aren't solving our'learning and behav.or prob-

In a speech before the San^seeking new directions and existing problems." 

Francisco Chamber of Com 
merce, Watson warned that 
the "dream cities" envisioned 
for the year 2000 will not ma 
terialize unless cures arc 
found for Ills such as slums. 
smog, congestion, crime, and 
pollution. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ j

Furthermore, Watson said.

at 7:30 p.m. at Torrance High
School auditorium. 2200 W

direct a 
staff which Includes Mrs

one, according to his super 
ciliousness, makes no search 
all his ideas are: "There is no 
God

Betty Stevens, public rela 
tions; Mrs. J. S. Mount, fi 
nance manager, and Mike ideas, Mr. Good assured his

It will deal with parents' 
overprotective attitude to 
ward children, how parents 
can instill reading failure 
through parent anxiety, pas 
sive resistance and the will 
not to learn, and effects of 
experimentally induced neu

Maier and Bill Prouty, spe 
cial events cochairmen.

Grand opening of Barkley's ence and influence. For exam- 
campaign headquarters, lo- pie, God's influence was dem- 
ated 

Blvd..

to afford to live in the you at the dro
of 2.000 unless basic changes of an elevator. But even phil- 
are made in the tax structure osophers can lose that mel- 
to finance solutions of these low outlook when caught in 
problems. the ups and downs of a storm- 

The Assessor renewed his tossed ship or plane.
crusade for a 2 per cent ceil 
Ing on property taxes as he

long ago the scary 
spector of motion sickness

cited a study showing that decide(1 the snape n f many 
tax rates will skyrocket to p^pie-j vacation plans. But 
$22 per $100 by 1980 if pres- in    ( year, sea ,,ickness 
ient trends continue. a j r sickness, and related hor- 
I * Irors have been yielding to 
I WATSON TOLD the Cham-; new medicai knowledge. 
|>er members that giving tax ... 
Exemptions to certain groups* , ,.«,. 
Much as the proposed multi-. f , NOT TIMT ^ure-fire

aillion dollar exemption of 
liness inventors' tax sim- 

to
.her realty owners 
The main problem, he said,

,ilgh and continuing 
fcrease

One* the dreary malady has 
marked you for its own. there

tne

rosis upon 
I learn.

the ability to

ratus laby- ef Torrance Unified
s c . . n . . . . .. _

rinth) caused by changes of i School District, he Torrance 
direction or speed of motion. [Councilo Parents an ^ Teach 
The more sensitive the laby-i"8-. and th« Special Services 
rinth. the greater proneness! D'vlslon «* < nc sch°°l dis 

to motion sickness. Plenty
fresh air. a light diet, and 
moderation in the use of al 
cohol will lessen your chance 
of becoming a victim.

     
IF YOU ARE susceptible to 

motion sickness, consult your

Area Moose 
To Install 
New Board

Formal officer installation 
will be held by Loyal Order 
of Moose 785 April 23, at 8 
p.m., at the Moose Lodge, 
1744 Carson St.

 The evening's program
IN ANSWER to such false|w»l lnd«de » *»!«« supper 

y Women of the Moose.

audience, "History abounds 
iwith evidence of God's exist-

at 8839 S. 
Westchester.

Lincoln onstrated at the time of the
will be global flood In Noah's day,

observed today. The 25th when, like today, many doubt 
Senate District includes the ed His very existence." Good 
46th and 60th Assembly Dls- showed that true Christians 
tricts   the South Bay cities, today follow the example of 
part of Torrance, the Palos Noah by maintaining faith in 
Verdes Peninsula, and beach God despite opposition from 
areas north to the Venture unbelievers. 
County line.

The public' may purchase 
tickets at $1 for the entire 
series at the adult education 

[office, 2200 W. Carson St. 
jfrom 1 to 4:30 p.m. and from 
5:30 to 9 p.m. or at the 
ticket window the evening of 
the lecture.

doctor about preventive medi 
cation. Most such meaications! Further lectures will

DAVID !  SILACCI
ancient rituals that so Airman David U Silacrl.

,>, » ««.n«Hv taxes are too " Illu5e P*°Ple wnen tney' rc j «n of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
u 8 PJr^?in,,?n! to' ta- h«PP«nm* ^ the other fel- H. Silacci of 1139 Felder (side 

Bh »nd continuing to in ^ ^ ̂  ^ (Wd of pre. - - - - '

vention it's hardly too much

should be started before em 
barking; follow your doctor's 
advice. 

Most important of all: take
only what the doctor recom
mends. That way >ui will

"Obviously somewlwr* be- 
:lween now and 1980's im-
  possible $22 tax rate we must 
iJiot merely talk about over 
hauling our tax structure,
 which means overhauling our 
 pending structure as well, 
toe must actually do some 
thing about them," he said. 
i Watson suggested that the 
tax system might be revised

to say that a comer has been 
turned. Drugs now available 
are so effective that hardly

avoid the danger of serious ^
from a drug that 

- {might be all right for some
lected for training at Lowry I others, but all wrong for you. 
AFB, Colo., as an Air Force 'JJ'" f^' 1 """ i_» "pon.??MjJ ln tht
ni.u. .._!_     i    . '-'""'« a»«|aA»rnc^. tho'l^. 

and Hrallh AsoncUtlon o(

elude: "How to Improve 
Children's Attitudes About 
Learning and Discipline.' 
April 25, and "How Schools 
Deal With The Emotionally 
Handicapped Children." May

night training 
specialist.

equipment

Nearly 500,000 Home Loans Due 
For Post-Korean Service Vets

jwas earmarked for property- 
3'related services, sales tax 
fjnoney for school support, 
I'Jand income tax for general 
''community services.

"THESE MAY not be the
answers," he said. "However, 
one thing should be evident.

:,The taxpayers are growing
x.restless. They have a grow-
ling conviction that we're 

pouring good dollars after 
bad in programs that not 
only do not solve our prob 
lems, but frequently magni 
fy them."

Watson hit out at the idea 
that the ills of the big city

, can be cured simply b> pour 
ing more money into the 
same kind of programs that 
have thus far proveo. to be

! ineffective
i He noted that in some cases
f. public homing

During tiie next five years 
nearly 500,000 home loans 
will be guaranteed for post- 
Korean veterans under the 
GI home loan provisions of 
the new Gl Bill (Public Law 
89-358). according to a Vet 
erans Administration eati

War 11 nearly one of every 
seven homes built in the na- 
ion was financed under Gl

mate
William .1 Driver, Admin 

istrator of Veterans Affairs 
also predicted that 64,000 of 
these loans would be guar 
anteed loans in the first year 
of operation.

Under 
World

the 
War

Bills 
and the

Korean War, approximately
175,000 loans are now being totalling nearly 22 billion.
guaranteed yearly. 

Since the end of World

loans under the new legisla 
tlon by years as follows: 

1967. 74.000; 1968. 99,000;

Jehovah's Witnesses living 
in countries under godless 
communism and other total! 
tarian governments have not 
only remained strong in the 
faith, but I have experienced 
good increases in r e c e n 

! years. In the freer democratic 
'nations of the world, where 
I godlessness continues to rise

A free travel show featur-jthese Christians also have 
ng information about Mexi- steadily grown in numbers

Free Travel 
Show Slated

co, Alaska, and the continent 
al U.S. will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Rec 
reation Center at 3341 Tor
rance Blvd. 

Called "The

Good stated, "By their zeal as 
Christian ministers, Jehovah' 
Witnesses around the worli 
demonstrate their firm belie

Travel Show," the presenta 
tion is sponsored locally by

in God's existence and Hisjtrustee. 
Greyhound interest in human affairs." i  

Chapter 44. and a formal ball 
with music by The South- 
anders.

Installation will be conduct 
ed by Bernard Flnke, install- 
ng officer; Ralph Youngman, 
nstalling sergeant at arms, 

and an escort team of Chap- 
er 4. under the direction of 
flrs. Ross Britt.

Officers to be installed are 
Edward Cabic, governor: Ar 
thur Galinsky, junior gover 
nor; Melvin Coates, junior 
past governor: Robert Brown,   
prelate; Joseph Morley, treas 
urer; Traverse Schinke, three- 
year trustee; and Jacob 
Rhinehart, one-year trustee.

James Johnston, secretary, 
and Thomas Walls, two-year 
trustee, retain their stations.

Retiring officers are Mel 
vin Coates, governor: Lester 
Rinehart, junior governor; 
Bernard Finke, junior past 
governor: Robert Stewart, 
prelate; Clifford Milam, treas 
urer; and Douglas Dixon, '

Helen Wasle, local Greyhound Christians in this 20th cen
agent with offices at 1214 
El Prado.

SHOWING THE hope of!

tury, Mr. Good pointed out| 
from the Bible the Creator's

FOR A RESULT 
GETTING

CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

Bill programs. Driver said he 1969 J 2l oW 1970 ' Ml' 000 
expects the younger .-eterans
will prove as excellent credit 
risks at their older brothers- 
in-arms. The VA has had to

VA's loan guaranty pro 
gram expects to employ extra 

loan examiners.

Driver lilted the antici 
pated increases in GI home

am, procpssoni (0 nand i e thp 
pay less than 2 8 per cent >n iaddit'mna , W0rk ,  ,, 
claims on defaulted 01 mort-'    - - 
gages

Thus far under the Gl loan 
programs, more than 7 mil 
lion loans have been made 
with a face value of more 
than $65 billion. More than 
three million loans have been 
paid in full with repayments

19Q6
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Montgomery Senior Wins 
Top Scholarship Award

Tod Gulick, a senior at 
Bishop Montgomery High 

' School, has been awarded a 
'$5,000 scholarship to the

State Scholarship Commis 
sion awards program.

A member of the school JJBt 
swimming team and a water

tiolic University of Amer- polo piayeri c,u\i\i is a letter . . 
(Continued from Page l> ita in Washington, D.C. j man an(j a member of thejot gi" 

Rheingold of San Pedrol The award is given to one school newspaper staff. HeicIiVd' 
High School. 'graduating senior on thcj was named top w jnner in the!'**4.,.

Previous Mont-ij;! Camlno Press Day editor-It:

LA tuliuit>*n N«v»u<pori, Inc. 
Vorlfiod Audit Circulollon

OLCNN W. PFKL
Publisher 

<«id L. Bundy . .Managing editor

II...Display Adv. Mar. 
, __ ._ /........Cluoiliod Mar.

Cvolyn Ktlllwoll CUM Offict Mjr. 
D.rrtll Woatcolt..Circulation Mgr.

student body presi-jWest Coast.
\ drnt at San Pcdro High 

School, also will he honored 
the outstanding entering

freshman at UCLA, i Gulick, currently serving 
'" In addition to the winners,! as senior class president, al- 
Uhelr parents, committee (so is sealbearer and life mem-1 
':members, and former schol- her of the California Scholar

arship winners will attend ship Federation and a semi-!
IhU i-.fternoon's tea ____| finalist in the California

gomcry winners were Don! ia i wrjting contest. lf!.T»'< 
Malatesta, 1965, and Fnrresti       -     
Wermuth, 1962.

CBIPTION R A T I »: By 
Me   month. Mm tub 

ni, tiz.oo t yotr. Circuit 
 t DA S-1S15.

FAMILY STYLE 
ITALIAN 
CUISINE

PLUS
V. *t»k|.Prlmo Rib- 

Lobitor

FILIPPONE'S
I 525 CALL! MAYOI---TOMANCI

BE
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GO 
4^ MODERN

PATROL CONTROLLED IY CLOCK PUNCHES
OUARDS FOR ANT OCCASION 
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